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History of an ETCP Certified (female) Technician

EVER HAVE THAT FEELING that yo u are the on ly one doing

So much has changed since I started in 1988. I have learned so

so mething? Although you feel confident you are doing the right

much, but there was no way, until now, to document my abilities.

thing, the lack of support or response gives you the unsettled

Sure, if I had a degree (which I don't), or if I had an IATSE card

feeling that yo u are about to make a complete idiot of yo urself?

(which I don't). Somehow, I needed a way to definitively answer the

That is how I felt before I took the ETCP exam.

question, "Do yo u know what yo u are doing?" ETCP appeared to be

I saw the list of the first ETCP Riggers, and thought to myself,

that opportunity.

"Wow, Rocky [Pa ulson] and Dean [Hart] have passed. I know those
guys! I have to do this. I have to pass the electrical exa m." So it

( ( 1 would have to revise my spiel, 'I am an ETCP
Certified Entertainment Electrician, and out of about
110 certified electricians, I am one of five females in
the US and Canada.' ) )

became my goal, to pass the first ETCP electrical exam given. Not
just the electrical exam, but the first. No one co uld ever question
my abilities if I co uld pass a test where nobody knew the content.
This April, I will be celebrating my 20th yea r in th e industry as a
professional. I began my career as a follow spot operator at a local
theme park while still in high school. I did not have a clue about
professional th eatre, and it was pretty much learn on the job. I

I rem ember asking colleague after colleague about the first

lea rned, train ed, and retained all that I could from colleagues. I also

electrical exam, and everyone of them responded that they wo uld

learned there was a very high male to female ratio. During tho se

not be taking it. Here are these veterans of the industry that I regard

early years, I ran into two typ es of people- those who refused to

highly, and even they are not taking it. I asked Dinna Myers at

work with wo men, "Because men are biologically stronger than

Musson Theatrical, and she just looked at me and said, "Good luck

women," and those who embraced it, "A girl is on a crew because

with that. I hea rd it is hard." Just what exactly did I get myself into

she knows what she is doing, not because she can lift heavy things."

when I signed up to take the first exa m at LDI?

I can remember being out numbered back then, easily 20 to one.

( ( ... it became my goal, to pass the first ETCP
electrical exam given. ) )

For the first half of my career, I would tour with one of the
foremost Japanese drumming ensembles, San Jose Taiko Group, as
their Lighting Designer. I have probably stepped foot and design ed

,*CERTIFIEO,*
ENTERTAINMENT
ELECTRICIAN

in over 300 different theatres while touring all across the US.
Because of my age and/or gender, I always felt like I had to explain
or defend my lighting abilities to house guys at each venue. It
was like I was being interrogated with the, "What does Natti
know?" game.
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I I am certified
Two days before the exam, I sat in the elec trical power workshop

Apple. They asked me abo ut my qualifica tions, and I gave them the

at LD I with some fellow test takers. It wo uld be my litmus test to

"ETCP one of five" spiel. T hey were very imp ressed. So impressed

see if I co uld pass this thin g. How mu ch wo uld they be teachin g

that I had qualified my experi ence w ith th em, and they were

m e that I did not already know? I left class each day thinkin g, "Well

ready to hear all about my proposal. I sat there, across from th e

if I do not know it by now, I ce rtainly won't be able to cram it

executives, confidently prese ntin g th em with ideas and concepts for

in my noggin 24 hours before the exam." I went to bed th e ni gh t

th e design of their event. It fe lt a mazing. For the first tim e in my

before th e exam with piles of CDs and notes from the power

life, so m eone new beli eved I kn ew what I was doing, and I did not

wo rkshop spread all over my ho tel room, but 1 did not look at

have to play the "' !\That does Natt i know? " game. During their even t,

them . I figured, "If it is in th ere, it is in there. I might as well get a

they proudly paraded me in fro nt of their VP, introduced m e, and

good night sleep instead."

kindly asked me to recite th e "ETCP one of five" spiel for him . T his

I awoke th e next day excited and a little nervo us. 1 already did

was certainly a long awaited first, and I was more than h appy to
acco mmodate them .

a "faci li ty walk-through" the day before, so I kn ew exactly where
the exam was being given. I arrived for the exam some 30 minutes

T his yea r, I made the con scio us decision to add my comp any to

before the test, holding my coffee, and realized o ut of the 50 or so

th e ETCP Recogni zed Employe r Program. 1 feel it is a necessa ry

peop le standing around I did not recognize anyo ne, and worse,

and strong commitment to safety in our company and th e industry.

non e of them were female. 1 co ul d not believe it. I strained and

My responsibilities as an ETCP Recognized Employer are known

looked nervo usly. I walked aro und scan nin g for somebody I knew.

by my staff, and th ey understa nd the importan ce of safety and risk

1 saw Geo rge Long who tau ght th e generator section at the power

exposure in the workplace. As a fema le busin ess owner, half of my
techni cians are femal e, and there are many days when the wo men

workshop, but he appeared busy ta lking on his pho n e.
I looked and waited, and finally eureka! I didn't know her, but I

o ut number the m en . It is just common place now, and the wome n

was definitel y going to let her know how happy 1 was to see an other

schlep gear and pick up 66 pound lightin g bases with the rest of

female. After a lengthy conversation abo ut being the only two

the crew. I do not segregate the girls li ke I was treated many moons

girls, another one appeared. Okay, we are up to three. \Ale just kept

ago, instead forced to run mi c ca bles around drum kits instead of

watching th e door, counting the ca ndidates and waiting for more

building steel. Everybody does w hat they ca n; we are all on the

girl s. Flocks of men were bein g checked in, one after anoth er, but

sa me team .

no girls. Very rarely a girl wo uld wa lk in , and I would signal to the

The technicians 1 m et the day of th e first exam are some of th e

back door, "Hey, there's one m o re."

most talented and sou gh t after tec hni cians in the industry. These
a re th e people you talk to when yo u need a problem solved. They

Eventually, I saw only a ha ndful of wo m en that first exa m day.
There were over 100 ca ndidates and less th an 10% fem ale. It was

know it forwa rd and backwards. Theatre, co rporate, telev ision,

a hu ge reality check and a snapshot of how the industry was 20

fi lm- it did not matter what yo ur background was; yo u had to

yea rs ago. When you think abo ut th e amo unt of experience needed

know a little of everything to pass the electrical exam. I did not get

to qu alify to take the exa m, yo u wo uld need somebody with a

where I am today, beca use I "da ted" so m ebody on the crew. I passed

substantial wo rk history in this indust ry. What I saw was a handful

this exam, because I was th e one schl epping the gear, mana gin g the

of ve ry co nfident women that fought to brea k the tradition of a

crew, designing the plot, and running the business. I gained eno ugh

male dominated field and asser t o urselves as equal with our peers.

experience and insight over the past 20 years to successfully pass it
on my own. I take m y oath ve ry se riously to uphold safety fi rst and

After I received my letter that I passed the exam, 1 began proudl y
announcing it to anyo ne that wo ul d listen-colleagues, clients,

foremost. By having my ETCP electri cal ce rtification, I fee l I am

family, and friend s. Of co urse it was so new that nobody kn ew

a mo ng th e best in my industry, a nd it does not m atter wheth er I am

what I was talking about. So I would have to revise my spiel,

male or fema le. I am certifi ed .

"I am an ETCP Certified Entertainment Electrician, and out of
Natti Pierce -Thomson is President and Senior
Lighting Designer for No rth American Theatre
Technology In corporated which specializes in
theatr ica l lighting design and production for
theatre, socia l, and corporate events. One of the
first ETCP Cert ified Enterta inment Electricians
and an ETCP Recognized Employer; she was the
recipient of the Ar t s Council of Silicon Valley,
Artist Fellowship Grant in 1997.

about 110 ce rtified electricians, I am one of fi ve female s in th e US
and Ca nada."
Sho rtly after being certified, I go t a ca ll from an event mana ger
who had a client in desp erate need of a decor and staging person,
not just a lighting desi gner, and she was wo ndering if I thou ght
I was up to the challenge. "Sure, why not? Send her my info." Of
co urse, maybe I would not have accepted so quickly if I had known
it was an Exec uti ve Assistant for a VP of Apple Computers. Th is
was an opportunity to get on their ve ndo r list that I could not pass
up. I remember sitting down at a lon g tabl e in a meeting ro0111 at
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